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25 June 2018 

SeaLink Launches Amazing New Food, Wine & Kangaroo Island Self Drive Packages 

 

Discover South Australia’s most loved wine regions and one of Australia’s unspoilt treasures – 

Kangaroo Island, with SeaLink’s new self-drive holiday packages. As a bonus, packages also 

include a 30-day Entertainment Digital Membership, offering savings of up to 25% and fantastic 

2-for-1 deals at many of South Australia’s top restaurants, attractions and activities. 

 

There are three six-day Self-Drive holiday packages to choose from including the South 

Australia Food and Wine Getaway, the Barossa and Kangaroo Island package and the 

Hahndorf, McLaren Vale and Kangaroo Island package.  

 

Helping to save hundreds of dollars, all self-drive packages include the bonus Entertainment 

Digital Membership. The membership provides hundreds of discounts and 2-for-1 deals at many 

restaurants, cafes, art attractions and shopping destinations in Adelaide, Adelaide Hills, Barossa 

and Fleurieu Peninsula. The 30-day membership can be self-activated prior to travel so benefits 

can be utilised before, after and during holiday packages.  

 

The South Australia Food and Wine Getaway combines coach touring and self-drive and 

explores the city of Adelaide, the Barossa region on a choice of two food and wine coach tours 

and Kangaroo Island to discover the Island’s unique local wines and produce, pristine beaches, 

fascinating wildlife, amazing attractions and spectacular coastal scenery. 

 

The six day South Australia Food and Wine Getaway is priced from $1189 per person, twin 

share and includes three nights’ accommodation at the Stamford Plaza Adelaide, Barossa Food 

& Wine Experience day tour or Barossa & Hahndorf Highlights day tour, the three Day Food & 

Wine Lover’s Package including: return SeaLink coach and ferry travel to Penneshaw, three 

days hire car with Budget Rent-A-Car Kangaroo Island, two nights’ accommodation in a Seafront 

Room at Kangaroo Island Seafront, Penneshaw including fully cooked breakfast daily and a  

bottle of Kangaroo Island wine on arrival, wine tasting and a savoury platter at Bay of Shoals 

Wines, a $60 dinner voucher for Penny’s Restaurant at the Penneshaw Hotel, Gourmet lunch at 

Dudley Wines including a bucket of prawns or create a platter (to the value of $25) and a 

gourmet pizza plus a glass of wine and a 30 Day Entertainment Holiday Digital Membership. 

The Barossa and Kangaroo Island self-drive package visits the iconic Barossa wine region for 

two nights, before heading to explore Australia’s third largest Island, Kangaroo Island.  

 

The six-day Barossa and Kangaroo Island package is priced from $765.50 per person twin share 

and includes six-day hire car from Adelaide Airport or CBD, return SeaLink ferry for two adults 

and a standard size vehicle, two nights accomodation at Lyndoch Hills, Barossa, two nights 

https://kis-marketing-cms.travellink.com.au/about-kangaroo-island/getting-there-and-around/budget-kangaroo-island-car-hire/
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accomodation at Kangaroo Island Seafront, Penneshaw, one-night accommodation at Sage 

Hotel Adelaide and a 30-Day Entertainment Holiday Digital Membership. 

 

The six-day Hahndorf, McLaren Vale and Kangaroo Island self-drive package discovers the 

sights of Adelaide, the picturesque Adelaide Hills, the historic German town of Hahndorf, 

beautiful McLaren Vale wine region and Kangaroo Island. 

The six-day Hahndorf, McLaren Vale and Kangaroo Island package is priced from $757.50 per 

person twin share and includes six-day hire car from Adelaide Airport or CBD, return SeaLink 

ferry for two adults and a standard size vehicle, one nights accomodation at Sage Hotel 

Adelaide, one nights accomodation at The Manna of Hahndorf, two nights accomodation at 

Mercure Kangaroo Island Lodge, one nights accomodation at McLaren Vale Motel and 

Apartments and a 30 Day Entertainment Holiday Digital Membership 

 

For further information and bookings visit:www.sealink.com.au 

 

- ENDS- 

 

For Further information and bookings please contact: 

T: 13 13 01 from within Australia or +61 8 8202 8688 from Overseas 

Email: bookings@sealink.com.au 

Visit:www.sealink.com.au 

 

For media enquiries contact:  

Brooke Tolar 

Captain Cook Cruises 

M: 0411 553 246 

Email: pr@captaincook.com.au 

 

About SeaLink Travel Group 

SeaLink Travel Group is one of Australia’s most dynamic travel companies, bringing the nation’s 

best tourism and transport experiences to the world. With more than 1,600 passionate staff 

across the country, we deliver fantastic service to more than eight million customers 

annually.  With a vessel fleet of 77 and a coach fleet in excess of 60 vehicles, our Adelaide-

based company has undergone a remarkable period of growth, emerging as a significant player 

on the national tourism and transport scene. 

 

At SeaLink we believe travel is about connecting people, sharing experiences and creating 

brilliant memories.  Our operations extend across New South Wales, Queensland, the Northern 

Territory, Western Australia and South Australia, including: 

http://www.sealink.com.au/
mailto:bookings@sealink.com.au
http://www.sealink.com.au/
mailto:pr@captaincook.com.au
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▪ Cruises, ferry and charter services on Sydney Harbour, Swan River in WA and on the Murray 

River in SA 

▪ Passenger, vehicle and freight ferry services between Kangaroo Island and the South 

Australian mainland 

▪ Resort accommodation, restaurants, touring and ferry services on Fraser Island, Queensland 

▪ Day tours, extended touring and charter operations on Kangaroo Island and on the South 

Australia mainland 

▪ Passenger ferry services in Townsville, Queensland, Darwin, Northern Territory and Perth, 

Western Australia 

▪ Lunch and dinner cruises in Perth, Western Australia and on Sydney Harbour 

▪ Ferry and barging services in south-east Queensland and Gladstone in Queensland 

▪ Exclusive 4WD foreign language adventure-based tours on Kangaroo and Fraser Islands 

▪ Retail travel agencies in Adelaide and Townsville 

▪ Tour wholesaling to the travel trade 

▪ Adventure, accommodation and bistro at Vivonne Bay, Kangaroo Island 

 

SeaLink successfully listed on the Australian Securities Exchange in October 2013 (ASX:SLK). 

 

 

 


